
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlic Kind You Have Always lioutflit, and which h is been
In ti.so for over 30 yearn, has homo the frignutTiru of

- unci has Ix-c- iiiiulo under lil:- pr-j- r
sXffl-f-j1- - sonal supenlsion nlnce its infancy.

Aa&CCUM ahoW no or.o t deceive you In th's.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jusl-as-goo- d" r but
Uxpeilnients that trlflo with and endanger tlio health of
Inlunts and Chlldreu-l'-xperle- nco agalnwt r.xpeiimcnl.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is n, harmless Mihstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is rieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor Other Narcotic

. mihNtance. Its ngo 1 it guarantee. J t destroys "Worm

imd allays IVvcrlsIiiiess. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho I'ood, regulates tho
Stomach and JIowcls, glihuf healthy and natural (sleep.

Tho Child n il's Panacea Tho M other's l'rlcml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

3 Eear3 the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, YT MUHf AV BTHIIT, NtW YORK CtTV.

LOCAL NEWS
From Frlday'a Dally.

Mr. August Stcppat and wife visit
1 tho metropolis today, where Mr

Stoppat was called on buHlncHS for i
few hours.

Mrs. Frank Gobelman departed for
Lincoln thin morning, where she went

to visit Mrs. Guy Gould and balm for
few days.

Mr. W. I. Wheeler went to Coun-

cil Bluffs this morning to look after
fcU ward, Carl Vogt, who Is In a

aanHarium there.

Mrs. Charles Troop was an Omaha
passenger on the morning train today,
whore she looked after some business
matters for a few hours.

Miss Alblna Svoboda went to Oma-fcao- n

the morning train today j where
bo will look after buslneHs matters

for a time.

Mrs. C. P. Richards and her niece,
Whs Sophronla Pelton, were

to tho metroiiolls on tho
morning train today, where they
visited with friends for a time.

Mrs. Anna Ptarck, Mrs. Lola
Smatena and Mrs. Joseph Checal
wore Omaha passengers on tho morn-

ing train today, where they looked
fter buslnesA matters for a time.

Mr. John (lorder and family drovo
1n from tho farm this morning and
looked after some Items of business In

the county seat today.

Mr. J. 0. Rlchey returned from
Ci ran ad a, Colorado, this morning,
where ho has been looking after busl-nes- n

matters for three weeks.

A. Hates of Tabor, Iowa, arrived
this morning and will visit friends
aud look after business matters in
Plattsmouth for a short time.

Mr. A. (Jrlndle and Mr. I). Cllson
nd wife returned from Louisville

this morning, where they had visited
C. Hates and wife for a few days.

Mrs. William Hoover and two chil-

dren of Imlsvllle arrived today and
will bo tho guests of her parents,
Robert Sherwood and wife, for a
time.

Mrs. Clen Uboden and Mis.
(ieorgo Rhoden were Omaha pas-

sengers on the morning train today,
where they visited friends for a few

hours.

The warm days and melting snow
in the mountains has begun to have
Its effect on the volume of water
lowing In the river, tho rlso last night
being over twelve Inches.

Judge Travis departed for Tubor,
Iowa, this morning, where ho acts as
judge In a debate which takes place

between the Tabor college team and

MJino other Iowa team.

Mr. M. Fangcr came down from
Omaha on tho morning train today

and busied himself In maklm: prep-

arations to move, bU stork of goods

irto hi. old stand.

Miss Gladys Sullivan r. turn.d
fw,,i ninnlm this morning, where

has Ur, tho guest of her sisters, m,,.

ilames FIstcr and Towle, for a short

time.
Mr. John Mavquctt and wife were

Omaha iasseui;oi3 on tho afternoon

train today, whero Mr. Mnrquett was

cf.Ilcd on business.

Mrs. Tom Ainlck of Louisville
this morning on Ko. 4 and

Plattsmouth friends foi the day.

Mr. John llatt, jr., made a
trip to tho metropolis this noon

to look' after some business matters
of Importance.

Mrs. Emma McCrary of LaPlatte
was In the city for a few hours today
attending to some shopping at the
stores.

Elijah O'Nell came over from
Pacific Junction this afternoon and
looked after business matters In the
city for a lime.

Ed Collins took an afternoon off

and vie will tho places of Interest at
the metropolis, going on the fast
mail. .

Mr. II. n. Hayes and wife returned
from Chicago this morning, where
Mr. Hayes was called on business
eo mo days ago.

Mr. Carl Frlckle. tho banker,
visited the metropolis this afternoon,
where he was called to look after
some business matters between trains.

Mr. Henry Kell of near Cedar
Creek drove In from tho farm today
and transacted business with Platts-
mouth merchants.

Mr. V. E. Sherwood of Grand Is-

land came down this morning and
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Sherwood, sr., for a time.

Mr. Kraft of Louisville was a
county seat visitor today, having
come In on No. 10 to look after busi-

ness matters for a few hours.
Mrs. W7K. Fox departed this after-

noon for Oakland, California, where
she has been called to visit her aunt,
who has been quite sick for some
time,

Mr. John llauer, the Main street
hardware dealer, was called to Oma-

ha on tho fast mall today, where
business of Importance demanded his
attention.

Mr. Charles Klnzer of Dubuque,
Iowa, who has been visiting bis
brother, J. W. Klnser, for a few days
returned to his home this afternoon.

Mrs. George Carlco of Kansas City
arrived last evening and will visit her
sister, Mrs. M. Archer', for a time
Next Thursday Mrs. Archer and her
Bister will go to Eldon, Iowa, and
visit their mother, who Is now quite
old.

Mrs. George McDaniel and chil-

dren, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Krough, Urt for Louisville this
afternoon, where they are moving.
Mr. McDaniel has bought a half In
terest In the Ilrant blacksmith shop
there.

Obi I, mnl Mark Cone.
.Toe McMalccu, with a force or men,

tills morning cut down the large Co-

ttonwood tree mar the corner of
Seventh and Oak strcMs. The tree
vn:c of two saw
loivi IS r, ( t In lenj'.th wvre talu u

from one limb. The tree w planted
v lu n Mr ., X. Kennedy w as u very
t 'na'.l riil, and ha lu"ii w

;r the Menus of more than fifty
vintii. The lowering of It to the
t'.roi:i;l vr,s no - u:all task, as It stood
between the residence- of Justus I.il- -

l.e und the Jo-ep- li Fitzgerald rcsl-ileiu- o

and Ind to be guyed with ropes
to proteet the buildings on cither
side.

OREGON BILL

VETOSOSTAINED

lOYa Hasiss L'fliMs Gcvzrnci

Ca:rcll ii His Cppasiticn.

SIXTEEN CHARGE THEIR VOTE,

Resolution for Proh-b'tor- Amend

ment Irsdifinitely Postponed Select

Ing Militia Officer to Take Part ii

Maneuvers In Texas.

Des Moines, March 10. The Oregot
plan bill went to its final defeat iu tin
Iowa house when It lacked three o.

having votes cuough to carry It ove.

the veto of the governor.
The debate was concluded in tin

middle of the afternoon and then li

was discovered that three were ab
sent. Two of them were absent witt
lenve, but Representative Taylor o.

Union, a Democrat, had left the build

lng after the vote was ordered. Tin

houso waited over an hour while b

was sent for by the sergeant at arm:

and brought In to vole for the bill

The vote was tia to 37, but it require
72 votes to make the two thirds. Tiu

votes to defeat the bill were securei
from progressives from northern Iowa

Sixteen members In all changed thei,

votes since Feb. 7, when it passed bo

fore.
Picking Officers for Trip.

Adjutant General Logan called
meeting of tho military advisory boart
to mako out a list of officers of tin

Iowa nntlonal guard willing to go tc

the Mexican border to witness the ma

neuvcrs of tho regular army. This ii

in accordance with requests from tin

war department, stating that a limited

number of such officers are Invited tc

go to Mexico at once and asking t
list of those willing. Logan also senl

out to all company commanders a re

quest for names of officers willing tc

go and advls'.'d them Immediately tc

recruit their companies to the ful
number.

Prohibitory Amendment.

The committee on constitutional
amendments of the senate voted tc

postpone indefinitely the resolution
for a prohibitory amendment to the

constitution. The house has the reso
lution on its calendar, but only twe

of the senate committee were for It

The same committee recommended
woman suffrage amendment, whlcl
has already been defeated In the house

Phytldani' Trust It Prohibited.
Compacts, understandings and agree

ments between physicians as to ratei
and charges for medical treatment
and professional services are prohib
lted In a bill Introduced In the house
by Representative Miller of Bremei
county. The measure makes additional
provisions for revoking physicians
certificates for unprofessional conduct

Senatorshlp Ballot Fruitless.
Tho Joint ballot on the United

States senatorshlp resulted: Deeiner
54; Kenyon, 44; Torter (Dem.), 51;

paired, 2; absent, 7; necessary tc

elect, 05.

LOSES $200 ON OLD GAME

Atlantic (la.) Man Sella Real Estate

and Cashes $300 Check.

Atlantic, la., March 10. S. S. Wat
son, a prominent real estate man ol

this city, lost $300 on an old thread
baro gamo. A stranger, representing
to be ft traveling man, told Watson h

wished to buy a residence property In

Atlantic;. He explained that he wa

going to make his home here Instead
of nt Omaha. Watson "sold" the
stranger the residence of George Jen
kins and then obligingly advanced
$200 on a $P.oo check drawn upon an

Omaha bank, Mch came back marked
worthless.

w.

MINE WORKERS ELECT

H. Rogers of Ottumwa Chosen

President of Iowa District.

Des Moines, March 10. The Iowa

mine workers elected the following of

fleers: National board members,
James Allison of Brazil. John Cochran
of Hiteman, J. H. Morris of Des

Moines, Samuel Valentine of Iloono

and J. F. Moran of Des Moines; presi

dent. W. H. Rogers of Ottumwa; vice

president, John Gay of Hocking; sec-

retary and treasurer, Frank Cameron
of Oskaloosa.

Four Autos Burn at Fort Dodge.

Fort Dodge, la., March 10. Four an
tomolilb's were burned and a grist mil!

was partially destroyed by fire. The
loss Is $i',000, most of which Is covered
by Insurance. Quick work by the fire

men saved the mil!, which Is one of

tho landmarks of this city. Tho mill

was teninornrily being used to stcue
cars. Ths origin of the fire is unknown

P. J. Cunninrjham Diss at Dubuque.

Fubtiquo, I.i March in. Fa ("lick J.
('nnniii!:h;mi, ng'd sev-nt- el;;ht, a na
live of Ireland, died in Diilmque. ll
did inrvt of the snrf.ic't!- - and laying
if re lis nj eontnntor on tho North- -

western raihoad system in leo.a and
Ni brar.Ua.

Davenptrt Man Hanja Himself.

Davenport, la., VuMi in. Henry
Wohlers, ngod sixty two years, a brew-

er, hanged himself in bis woodshed
r.ml was dead when found. Ho left uo
word giving a reason for toe deed.

CHURCH FUND TO ADVERTISE

Waterloo Eaptists Inaugurate Cam

pign on Eusiness Easis.

Waterloo, la., March 10. Advertis
In, snace. bo '.it to boost the gooc '

qualities and resources of a state, i

coming into fashion among up todati
commonwealths, but the First Uaptisi

church of this city, of which Rev. E

A. Valiant is pastor, has the honor o:

teing the pioneer to establish a public
ity bureau and to set aside certaii
funds with which to advertise servkei
and other features of the church worl
In the daily newspapers. The brother
hood conceived the idea and workec
out the plans. Advertisements will U

ordered In the Saturday papers, cal!
ing attention to the main features o

the services on Sunday. Other com

mittees will meet trains and visit he

tela, leaving literature and trying tt

Induce people to attend the churcl
jcrvlces.

LOSES FORTUNE IN PARIS

American Says He Wag Swindled Out

of $52 0C0 by Use of Marked Cards.

Paris, March 10 Three men, de
scribing themselves as Italian noble
men, were nrresiea, cuargfu wuii im-

in? swindled lvin Hart, a young
American, out of $r.2,0.0. The mison
ers gave the names of Porf ., Car
mlna'ti and Rordenl and are alleged to

be wai.ted by the police in Italy.
According to the story told by Hart,

he met the strangers at his hotel in

the Place de L'Etoile and was Intro
duced by them at vairous gamlilliiR

rlubs. Luring the visits to thesi- -

places he says that the men by the
use of marked cards and other devhea
robbed hint of his entire fortune.

Bryan Speaks Twice in Boston.

Boston, March 10. William J. Dry

an returned here after a visit to

Piovldcnce and addressed the two

branches of the legislature. Previous
to his appearance nt tho state house
he lunched with Governor Foss and
nearly a hundred of the Democratic
leaders in this state. Mr Bryan was
Invited to Harvard university later In

the day.

Denied Immunity Bath.

Detroit, March 10. Judge Dennlson,
in an opinion banded down In the fed

eral court here, overruled the plea for
immunity entered by the thirty-fou- r

individual defendants In the so called
"bathtub" trust. The plea of the de-

fense was based on answers filed in

the equity suit against them in Baltl
more.

i

Judge W. R. Kelly Is Dead.

Los Angeles. March 10 Judge Will-la-

R. Kelly, former general solicitor
of the Union Pacific system, died at
Ilia home here. He had been In ill

health for several years. His daugh-

ter, Mrs. Raymond Welsh of Omaha,
was at the bedside when the end came.
He was sixty two years old.

GOOD ROADS TN MERRICK

Government Engineer Says Plan for

Through Highway Is Ample.

Central City. Neb., March 10. Great

progress Is being made In the Merrick
nmuitv pnod roads movement. The

government engineer, James T. Vo

shell of Washington, was taken ovei
tho forty-mil- e stretch along the Union

Pacific In company with President

Glatfoltor and Secretary Hays of the

Merrick County State Good Roads as

aoclation. lie not only pronounced tne

plan of building this road through the

county in two days to be feasible, but

decided that tho plan of financing was

ample, and has recommended that the

public roads department of the govern

ment be put In charge at once. He

was surprised at the enthusiasm

Shown bv the' township olncers along

the route and their willingness to fol-

low his directions.

MILITIA OFFICERS TO GO

Invited by War Office to Observe Op-

erations In Texas.
Uncnln, March 10. A chance has

hoen extended to a few of the officers

of the Nebraska national guard to see

ho mobilization and maneuvers of the

troops on the Mexican border. The

ndlutant general of tne state iium

t, rnreived a renuest from the wai

aepnrtment for a list of men wno

could bo recommended to take the trip

for observation and Instruction at the

nnno of the Government. The In

vitation asks for the expense estimate

for getting the men to the nearest

mnnnver caiuo and tho government

reserves tho right to make Its own

ewtion from the list. Adjutant i.oc.

,ina will make Immediate
rntinq for a Nebraska re pre-

j,,,
sentutlon nt the front.

Funeral of Judge Elder at North Platte

v.th Pintle. Neb.. March 10. The

lnly of Judge W. C. Elder, who died

buried nt the national
Pcmotcr'y at Fort McPln rson, In this

i.'.,.,n.nl services were m m

.v... T.ui.i-t,.i-l:i- church, wnu n
NT I III' "

In the citi ,i. lnriri'st church
i. i,-- enough for those

W rl IS I'.i i ' i ... o

who attmiP'tl.

- Jail for Officer of Liner.

New Yo-- k. March 10 William Rind,

tbe first otr.cer of the American liner

St.. Paul, who was convUU'd recently

sniniIin? diamond rincs into this

i oun ry, was ent"ticed to the peniten-

tiary on F.lackv. li's Island for one year.

For R-- Th'ms In Texas.
AusUn, Tex.. March in. In tho leg-

islature Representative Puna Intro-

duced a Mil prohibiting the use, sale,

rr manufactuie of falso teeth, false

bair, wooden u, and hobble skills
within this state.

GET IN TOUCH WITH;

OPPORTUNITIES "ON THE BURUNGTON"

The new lines of railroad now tinder construction in Wjomintj offer great
opportunities for farmers and other Homebuilding. '

The conditions and surroundings are very favorable for a new country and
the new raihoad brings transportation to the very doors of the new settler.

HOW TO GET LAND!

You can buy deeded land, homestead Government irrigated homesteads, or
file on land under the Carey Act, getting desirable irrigated land on very easy
payments at from $45.00 to S50.00 per acre; or you can homestead free lands that
cannot be irrigated, in 320-acr- e tracts.

SEND FOR LITERATURE! Send for our free literature with large maps,
telling you all about these lands. Let me know w hat particular class of land you
are interested in. Write today.

Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

iljilij

RURAL ROUTE CARRIERS

ILL PLESSED WITH ROAOS

Mynard, Neb., March 8, 1911.
Talk about dragging roads! You

have got to get up before daylight to
beat Tom and Grover Will. My mall
route runs through their place for
one mile and the boys always keep

the roads in good shape. They are
a "chip off the old block." The boys
remembered their mall carrier not
long since by leaving a big two-bush- el

sack of oats at the mall box, for
which wre were very thankful. We
are glad to say that others have been
dragging the roads, too, but more
this year than usual. Thi3 matter of
dragging the roads Is one of the best
things that farmers can do at this
time of the year, and saves the county
lots of expense before the season Is
through.

We will assure you that mall car
riers all over the state are feeling
Jubilant over Mr. Puis' snowdrift bill
lately Introduced In the legislature,
although the bill will not be of much
use along about the Fourth of July, It
will be good in its season. If Mr.

Puis could Induce the postmaster gen

eral to compel patrons on mall routes
to put stamps on their mall when
placing it In the mall box he would re
ceive many thanks for doing so.

J. M. Young.

1IL CARRIERS BUSY

WEIGHING MAIL DM ROUTES

The mall carries In cities and rural
routes are all busy these days count-

ing and weighing all the mall they
receive and distribute. . They are re-

quired to count the pieces of mall

the handle, the number of patrons
they serve, the houses on their
routes, the mall boxes that are up

and those who have no mail box.
They are counting everything, but
the steps they take and have added
a line on the bottom of their reports
showing the number of dogs on their
route that show' up and annoy them
each day. This Is being done all over

the country and the government ex-

pects Jo compile all of this Informa-

tion and give It out In the duo course

of time. All thl3 means extra work

for the mail man and he will be kept
busy along this line for the next ten
days or two weeks.

Likes California Climate.
Judge Travis receives frequent let

ters from Mrs. Travis and his daugh
ter, Miss Helen, who have been

spending the winter on the coast.

Mrs. Travis' numerous friends
throughout the county will be pleased

to know that she Is recovering her
former health and strength. When

she left Plattsmouth a few months
ago It greatly taxed her strength to

walk two or three blocks, while now

Bhe can walk three miles with com

fort. When the leaves come out the
judge expects his wife and daughter
to return to Flattsmouth.

Visits M. S. liilggs.

Mr. J. W. Foss of Atlantic. Iowa,

who had been on a business trip to

Twin Falls,- - Idaho, wired Mr. M. S.

Driggs yesterday that he would be in

on Nq. 2 last evening and lay over a

few hours here, visit with Mr. Ilriggs

and family and catch No. 10 for his

home.' No. 2 was three hours late-las- t

evening, eo that Mr. Fcs" visit

was shortened by that much. Mr.

P,rlc;ii5 left the hani;not room early to

meet U!s friend.

rimer L. Smith Here.

Mr. Flmer L. Fmlih, an old- -

CLEM DEAVER, General Agent,

Landseeker's Information Bureau.

Plattsmouth, citizen, who has bad h'.s

residence In Denver for the put
twenty-eig- ht years, arrived in the

city last evening on No. 2 and Is a

guest of his cousin, A. Paxter Smith,

and oilier friends for a few days.

Recovering From Injury.
Mrs. James Sage visited her sister,

Mrs. Streight, and her nephew, Monte
Strelght today. The ex-ra- y was put
on Monte's Injured leg a fewdays
ago to ascertain If the healing pro-

cess was coming on right, and the ex-

amination revealed a very satisfac-
tory condition of the injury, which is
healing as fast as It can, considering
the seriousness of the fracture.

TIME FOR THE PUBLIC TO

SET UP ANQ TIE NOTICE

When the head of the independent
telephone association publicly urges
the necessity of a law permitting
companies In that business to merg
and to freely sell and buy It Is time
for the public to sit up and notice. It
means that the men who have been
most active in promoting competition
In that business have made up their
minds that the era of competition i

about over, and that the time ha
arrived to get under the commission
regulation system. The question 1

one that the public is vitally In-

terested In. If it believes that its In-

terests are safer under competition
then It must take steps to preserve
that competition. If It accepts the
theory of the economists that the tele-
phone Is a natural monopoly there
are only two things to do, one to to
own it and the other Is to regualte It.
Nine out of ten men prefer to trr
regulation rather than ownership,
even though a large proportion have
no faith In that as a remedy. It all
depends on the men composing the
commission. If they so conduct them-

selves as to earn public approval the
bill will be Inclined to accept their
udgment as to whether a rate Is com

pensatory or not. And that Is tho
vital thing about regulation Lincoln
News.

REV. W. L. AUSTIN AD

DRESSES THE HIGH SCHOOL

From Friday's Dally.
Rev. W. L. Austin visited the Iiiiu

school for a time yesterday morning
and was Invited by Superintendent
Abbott to address the students, which
he did. Rev. Austin spoke on the
topic of "Success In Life," aud gave
a splendid fifteen-minu- te discourse, to
which the students paid the most
Interested attention. Rev. Austin is
a very entertaining and instructive
talker, he having a pleasing manner
of presenting his thoughts calculated
to gain and hold the Interest of the
youth.

Next week Rev. Father Shine will
speak to the students of the High
school, and the students are looking
forward to the date with anticipation
of hearing a good speech.

It is the superintendent's plan to
have some of the professional and
business men of the city up to ad-

dress the students each win-k- . This
Is a commendable move and will t

have tho result of placing the
schools and the business men itv

closer touc h than formerly.

Cotinty Tukes Judgment.
In the district court this morning

Ihe case of John S. Hall vs. M. L.
Frelderlch, ct. al., a suit growing out
of tho letting of the contract for
placing a heating plant in the county
court house, was call' d up before
Judge Travis this morning and judg-

ment entered in favor of the defend-

ants for their cost!, and excoullon
a wauled for the same. A judgment,
for costs male by phi'u'iff an i re-

maining unpaid was entered at th

ie same time r.n.I execution award"-!-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Noltlng and
c1au;;htc Oracle, boarded tho early
train today for the me'ropolis, wIomo

iVy looked after rr.sttc rs of bnin
for the day.


